
-'@ick-A/we'1. Call Our 24 Hour
Hotline NO\ff...

719-452-2510

Only
s39

EVERYONEWILL
BUILD A STROI\G GROUPU\

WANTTOJOIN FORONLY
JUST A MATTER OF DAYS _1\OT

$3e
MOI\{THS!!!

Join the ONLY Low-Cosl Program Where Nobodv gets left Behind!

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN GET WHEN YOU JOIN *QUICK-FIRE"!

A top position in the most unique, powerful, prolitable and affordable opportunity to come along in decades!

Join NOW for only $39. Our exclusive "Expandable Forced Matrix'puts people inyour downline!

The cost is only $39 per Quarter! Think about it...for only$13 per month...you can be a member of this

unique, high paying program! Lock in your position now! Positions are filling up fast! Take action now!

Get paid $5 on 5levels with Expandable Width! With everyone getting only 5 people each, YOUR income

would be MORE than $15,000! Plus...you get paid from the same people over and over! Powerful!!!

You'll receive "Highly Responsive Leads" on peel and stick labels Every Quarter along with your weekly
commission check! Everyone in business needs and wants Top Qualify Leads! We have the BEST!

LOOK HOW EASY IT IS FOR YOU TO GET STARTED!
l. It ONLY costs $39 to join! After that...it is only Si9 per Quarter! There are NO hidden fees!

2. Send Cash, Check or Money Order "Payable to Quarterly Connection". Or use your Credit Card.
3. Print your information on the form below. Please print carefully.

We must be able to read it.
4. Ilouble check your order and drop it in the mail! Easy!!!

\ile will ship your Welcome Kit to you the yery next day!

Everything you need to get started will be included in yaur kit!

lnvited By:

Pete Kostecki
314-258-3486

lD: 630-2

Name (As you want it on your flyer.|
Mailing Address

Ctty State 

- 

zlp

Phone

Do you want your phone number on your flyer? (Better Responses with phone.) (Circle One) YES NO

Credit Card: VIsa-MC-DISC-AMEX Name on Card:

Card Number: EX:

Your Signature: (You agree all sales are final.)

Mail To: Quarterly Connection * PO Box 468 - Moffat, CO 81143

Copyright 20t9. TlFre b no guarantecd income. Some may make no money el all whih some may make a s[nifrcant incotne. lncone examph+ are fior

iilustrativs purpose only. You are rceponsible ior any taxes on commissions eamed. Thb offer is void where prohibited by hw' Absolutely No Refunds.

Phone: 719-655-2630 - Fax: 719-655-2633 - email: Support@QuarterlyConnection.com


